Ladies Captains Newsletter October 2017
What a lovely start to the month, it was a very dry but got a little windy later on.
The Ashes 1st October this is played each year in commeration of the burning down of the Old Club House
in 1953. The competition is mixed with drawn pairs before the game. This year was won by Chin-Fern
Griffiths & Mike Fairey with 34pts.

The Grannies Cup 3rd Oct Chin-Fern Griffiths 34pts, Margaret Seabrook 30pts, Noreen Tattam 29pts. A
lovely autumn day light winds loads of sunshine, what a great way to spend a day. Chi-Fern also had her
handicap cut yet again, well done Chin-Fern.
We had a friendly match 4th October v Mowsbury which we won 3 ½ to 1 ½ a very nice day. We managed
to field a full team with great success.
The senior ladies played a friendly against Leighton Buzzard which we won 5 and 0, this was a good end to
the year. The weather was again very kind to us and LB team commented on the welcome signage and
choice of food.
The Ladies overall have done a great job in the matches this year having played 12 shield matches we have
won 6, which puts us 6th in the league table much better than last year when we were bottom.
On October 10th we played The Presidents Putter This is played each year but this year a little different.
Anne Harris obtained an old wooden shafted putter from a past member of out club, George Brummel. The
club is a going to put on a board and each year a medal with the name of the winner engraved on it.The
weathe on the day was windy bright sunshine and no rain which was forecast. We had tea and cakes and
Roger Willis presented the putter and a gift to the winner Dot Moroney.

The Saturday Ladies continue playing despite the weather and lots of men on the course. How scary was it
for 3 new men to be greeted by this scene.

The senior Ladies continue to play their 9 hole competitions

this month, the winner was Heather Houchin.

Social golf is still going well 16 mixed turned up 14th October and play a texas scramble won by Judi
Monico,Nicki Renolds(a new lady), Tony Marsh and Richard Harris.
The Kimbolton Cup a match between the Captains team and the Secretaries team(drawn). A fantastic
warm sunny autumn day. The course was in great condition as usual but always worth mentioning. The
closely fought match was won by Sheila Faireys team 4 and 3. Thank you all the ladies who played.

The Seniors Mixed Waltz, played in excellent spirit and great fun the match was followed by sandwiches
and chips most welcome.

Won By Brenda Beard, Nicki Renolds, Adrian Bailey and Peter Gill with Terry Mizzi presenting the prizes.
The Shelagh Hughes Trophy played on Saturday and Tuesday was won by Noreen Tattamwith 73, Anne
Foulkes 75 on count back from Hilary Denny 75.
The Senior Ladies Rose bowl played over 18holes, can only be won by ladies who have played in at least 3
matches during the year. The winner of the Trophy was Hilary Denny on count back from Anne Harris. The
ladies who scored the best were Chin- Fern Griffiths and Nicki Renolds and as they had not played 3
matches during the year they could not win the trophy. Sue Moore won nearest the line with Chin-Fren
winning nearest the pin.

The Bogs and Blogs annual match took place on Saturday morning 28 th October at some unearthty hour, it
was cold and windy but everyone had a good time. Unfortunatly the men won this year so better luck next
year ladies.

Tyley Cup a match the Treasurers team V the Handicap Secretaries team, the teams are drawn. The
Handicap Secretaries team won 5 to 2.

Future Events:Sat 4th Nov End of Season Competition Match for anyone who has represented the club in a match this
year, if you have put your name on the notice in the foyer.
7th Nov between 3 and 8 there will be a POP UP STALL in the members lounge and a produce stall in aid of
my Charity Willen Hospice any contributions will be gratefully received.
Sat 11th Nov social golf meet in the club house 12.30 for 13 holes the light will go before we finish if we try
to do 18holes.
Tues 14th Stableford comp
Sat 18th Ladies fun competition
Tues 21st Greensomes comp
28th Fun competition with string, you have a length of string the same length as you handicap which you
can use once anywhere on each hole, that means using it 18 times.
I hope you enjoy the next month its “Christmas” look on the board in the foyer to see all the activities that
are going on arround Christmas and the New Year. The Christmas Draw will be on sale soon good luck,
there will be lots of very good prizes.
I must end on a very sad note Peter Willis died on 27th Oct .Peter was a long standing member of this club.
Our thoughts and prayers go to his family.

Anne Harris
Ladies Captain 2017

